
Good morning!! Here is a collection of activities for all ages that you can do as a family this week. My 
hope is that this lesson can help you connect together as a family and with God and will open up 
some authentic discussion as a family.  
 
The King Who Teaches- Parables 
What He has done: Jesus taught about a father who welcomed his lost son home. 
Lesson Aim: To know God always welcomes us back to Him. 
 
1. Setting the story: 
Today, we worship Jesus as our Teacher. In the Parable of the Lost Son, Jesus teaches us about a 
father who forgave his son and welcomed Him back with a big celebration. It is a picture of the way 
our Father in heaven loves us and always welcomes us to be with Him. 
 
2. Telling the story 
 
Here is a link to a video of the story:  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DJgROx4wFKM 
 
Preschool version of the story:  
Jesus is the King who teaches us. He tells us stories about His kingdom. God is always happy to see 
you. Imagine how it would feel to have God give you a great, big hug to welcome you. Today, we will 
hear Jesus’ story about a father who welcomed his son. 
 
There once was a man with two sons. 
The younger son packed up his things. 
He spent all his money on fun, 
Until he had spent everything. 
 
He worked at his job feeding pigs, 
But was hungry and all alone. 
He planned to say, “Father, I’m sorry,” 
So he started to walk back home. 
 
The father came running to hug his son. 
He kissed him and welcomed him home. 
He gave him a party. He gave him a ring. 
He gave him new shoes and a robe. 
 
God, our heavenly Father, loves us like that father loved his son. Even when we do wrong, God still 
loves us. Because God loves us and makes us feel welcome, we can love and welcome others. 
 
Preschool discussion: 

 Who did the father hug and kiss? Read Luke 15:20.  (His son.) The father was happy and 
welcomed his son back home. 

 Is God happy to see you? (Yes!) God says, “You are welcome.” 

 Was the father happy to see his son? (Yes!)  

 The father welcomed his son because the father loved him. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DJgROx4wFKM


 God welcomes you, too. God loves you very much! 

 The father was very happy to see his son. He had a big party to show how much he loved him. 

 Have you ever had a birthday party? How did you feel?   

 Did you feel loved and welcomed?  

 God always loves and welcomes you. Close your eyes and pretend God is giving you a big 
welcoming party. Imagine getting a big hug from God and hearing Him say, “You are welcome.” 
Now, open your eyes. How do you feel? (Good, happy.) 

 
Elementary age version of the story- PART 1: 
Jesus told parables to help us understand His kingdom. Today, we’ll hear the Parable of the Lost Son.  
Imagine Jesus Himself telling us this story. Read Luke 15:11-24. 
 
Elementary age discussion- PART 1: 

 What did the son do when he left his father? (He spent his money on wild living in a distant land.) 

 What did the father do when he saw his son coming home? (Hugged and kissed him.)  

 What did the son say to his father? (“Father, I have sinned against heaven and against you.”)  

 How is the lost son like us when we choose to do things our way instead of God’s way?  

 What do you think heaven’s celebration looks like?  
 

This parable is like a picture of the times when our hearts go to a distant land far from our heavenly 
Father. The three symbols of the parable (money, ring, sandal strap) remind us of the ways our 
heavenly Father welcomes us when we come to Him. 
 

1. MONEY (Coin or currency): The money reminds us of forgiveness. The father forgave the son for 
taking the money and spending it all on wild living. Just as the son went far from his father, when 
we spend our time and savings on something else, our hearts feel far from God. What kinds of 
things keep our hearts far from God?  

2. RING: When the son came back, what did the father give him? (Ring, robe, sandals, feast.) What 
do those gifts mean to you? The ring reminds us of God’s love because it has no end. The robe 
reminds us He cares for us. We belong to Him. 

3. SANDAL STRAP (Leather shoelace or twine): What does the gift of sandals mean to you? The 
sandals remind us we can walk with God every day. When we ask Jesus to come into our hearts, 
He sends the Holy Spirit to live in our hearts forever. The Holy Spirit helps us do things God’s way 
instead of our way. 

 
Elementary age version of the story- PART 2: 
At the end of the Parable of the Lost Son, we learn about the older son. Read Luke 15:25-32. 
 
Elementary age discussion- PART 2: 

 How did the brother feel about the celebration? (He was angry because he had never been given 
such a celebration.)  

 He knew his father gave his younger brother many gifts he did not deserve or earn. How do those 
undeserved gifts remind you of our gifts from God? (We don’t deserve or earn forgiveness or 
blessings—they are free gifts.)  

 Was the father wrong to forgive the younger son and have a big celebration? (No.)  

 What would have been the right thing for the brother to say and do when he heard his lost 
brother was back? (He should have been happy for his whole family, welcomed his brother, and 
enjoyed the celebration.) 



3. Prayer 
God made you and He cares for you. He loves to hear you pray with private words or words you say 
out loud. Let’s fold our hands and close our eyes. As I lift up your name to God in heaven, I will lay my 
hand on your shoulder. Let’s pray together. 
 
Dear God, thank You for making us, loving us and taking care of us. We lift up to You a special prayer 
for ___. We pray for our families and friends. Thank You for teaching us how to love one another. 
Amen. 
 
4. Games (from the curriculum- you may need to play with your kids to fill out the teams): 
 
SCRAMBLE FOR HUGS 
Purpose: Children will give gentle hugs and see how God’s love is like a welcoming hug. 
Supplies: None 
 

The father welcomed his son with a big hug. Let’s welcome each other with big hugs. 
 

Directions: 
1. Children spread out around the edges of the room. 
2. Children run to gently hug as many other children as they can before you say “Freeze!” 
3. Play the game several times. 

 

When you get a big, gentle hug, do you feel welcome? (Yes!) Hugs make us feel loved and welcome. 
God always loves you and He always welcomes you. 
 
HANDSHAKE MARATHON 
Purpose: To introduce the welcome theme as children shake hands and collect signatures. 
Supplies: Paper, pencils, Unit 6 Bible Memory Verse Song CD, CD player 
 

What do people do to welcome each other? (Handshake, hug, “hello.”)  
Let’s make up our own secret handshake that we can use to welcome each other. (Handshake 
example: Use right hand for traditional shake, then high-five, then snap fingers.) 
 

Directions: 
1. As a large group, children design a three-part secret handshake. 
2. Each child receives a pencil and piece of paper, and writes name at top of his or her paper. 
3. Start music. 
4. Using the secret handshake, each child shakes as many hands as possible. 
5. After each handshake, children sign each other’s paper to show handshake was completed. 
6. When the song ends, children count signatures to see who has the most handshakes. 

 

People welcome each other in many ways. Today, we heard the story about the lost son and how his 
father welcomed him home. God also welcomes you back to Himself. 
 
HOMECOMING RELAY 
Purpose: To remind the children of the gifts the father gave the son upon his return 
Supplies: 2 robes, 2 finger rings, 2 pairs of slip-on sandals, 2 spoons, 2 plastic bowls, floor tape 
Prepare: Use floor tape to mark the starting line. Place the bowls on the opposite end of the play 
area. Place the robes, rings, sandals, and spoons in two piles at the starting line. 
 

In today’s parable, the father welcomed his lost son home with gifts of a robe, a ring, sandals, and a 
feast. In this relay race, we will put on these gifts and run the race. 



Directions: 
1. Divide the children into 2 teams standing single file behind the starting line. 
2. On your signal, the first child from each team puts on the robe, ring, and sandals. 
3. The first child then takes the spoon, races to tap the bowl with the spoon, and then returns 

to the starting line. 
4. The child then takes off the robe, ring, and sandals and gives the spoon to the second child 

who repeats steps 2 and 3. The first child sits near his or her team. 
5. The first team to have all their children complete the race is the winner. 

 
5. Craft: 
Supplies: paper, crayons, scissors, gluestick 
 
 
 

Directions:  
1. Use a piece of construction paper or colorful card stock. Measure in 3 inches along the length 

of the paper and draw a guide line. This was a great opportunity to teach kids how to 
measure and draw straight lines using a ruler. 

2. Have your kids cut along your guide lines. This will give you a strip of paper 3″ by 11.” 
3. Fold this paper into thirds. 
4. Print and cut out the head outline (below). 
5. Draw around your kid’s hands and cut them out from a separate sheet of paper. 
6. Glue the square portion of the head outline to the center section of the long strip of paper. 

Glue one hand to each end of the strip. 
7. Draw a face on the head. Glue on wiggly eyes if you’d like. 
8. Fold the arms and hands around to form a hug.  


